[Multiple stage cervical laryngotracheal reconstruction after trauma with extensive tissue loss].
Laryngotracheal reconstruction after trauma with extensive tissue loss is one of the most controversial issues in head and neck surgery today. The main goal is to provide a durable supportive framework over which endolaryngeal mucosa can regenerate. Although a variety of single-stage and multiple-stage reconstructive techniques are available, all have limitations. As there is no single universally applicable technique, it is necessary to know most of them and to realize the advantages and limitations of each procedure. On the basis of 18 years' experience we show the results from a series of 18 patients who underwent multiple-stage laryngotracheal reconstruction done with almost all available procedures (Laser surgery, Aubry technique, laryngotracheoplasty with cartilage grafting, subtotal laryngectomy, tracheal and laryngo-tracheal anastomosis, sternocleidomastoid myoperiosteal flap, composite hyoid sternohyoid muscle flap). Fourteen of the 18 patients were successfully decannulated. All of the mentioned procedures have been previously reported to be successful by their proponents, with variable complication rates. Subsequently, every case requires individual evaluation to determine which reconstructive technique is most appropriate for the patient's particular disease process.